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Eemp Growing ln the Western States. for six ye arc, as I am informed, took the contract

to exiend for three years ; the hemp ta Le de-
Ve have repeatedly stated, that but fcw livered i St. Lous, Mo. Persons were in wait-

crops would pay botter than Ilemp, and we ing at Washingon City from Mhcsour and Ken.
now feel disposed to devote a small portion tucky, to enter jnto contract with Mr. Brown for

ofeach number of the CtiUvator, to the dis- ramng hemp for die supply of hk stean hemp
cussion of this subject, in the hope that a mnachmes, now mn process of erection. lie ns

number of experiments will be made the introduced to Mr. Baker, and the result wacq, ihat

coming season, to prove the correctness of Mr. Baker wvas here with articles of agreement

those statements. There are vast tracts of from Mr. Brown, for the raièing of 2500 acres of

land in Canada, where the soil is too rich hemp ibis Eeason, before the gentlemen fron

in vegetable matter or humus for wheat, Missouri and Kentucky were aware that the n'ivy

which woumld produce most excellent cropis of contract was let out Cor an increase of the supply
hemp, and if any attempt be made to growi of hemp. Mr Brown bas associated with him

.aMr. Billings, chlet engireer, and several olther
this crop, to be successful, it must be sown on expetienced gentlemen, and the wgeke are now
the very richest description of tue anour progressing rapidly. The 2500 acres were su.
last number, we made mention of the amount scri.>ed it.s ntly. One steam water rolling and
ofhempannuallyimported intoGreat Britain, breaking machine is located c!ose to my farm,
and what a good article woyld be worth here, dve miles N. E. fron the city of Springfield -
to export to the British market, and our ob- The location is on the bank of the Sanganion
ject at this time of drawing attention to the river, Another locarion is on Sugar Creek, Cour
subject, is to show how far the Farmers in miles S. E. fiom the cidy. A third location is on
the Western States are in advance of the Beardstow road,elt miles N.W. from the ciîy,.
Farmers of Canada, in the growth and ia- and i Prair:e Creek. A fourth location is on the
nagement of the hemp crop. In the April Sanganion Ruer, about twenty mîdes N.W.from
number, we propose to give a few practical the diry, The ht mp now gruwlng Iooks as well
directions to the readers of the Cullivator, as any evcr seen perhapq on eari. Mr. Wash.
with a view of affording somne instruction on ington Iles has eghiy cnr a growing. antd :he
the management of the soil, sowing the seed, Lliemp, on 20 ace ùf t s 114 w -eten teet high.
&c., for this crop. The qiality and qwimtity of ibut bas been aed by

It "as been said a thousand times over, Mr. Billings and pronounced ta be equal to any
that Canada might supply her own, and the il the United S'ales. We ftrimish our oAnrhemp
British market with hemp, and notwith- 'eed, anii Mi. Biown agrees to pay us $12.00

standing, nothing has been done to secure peracre for one half the ground put ini hemp, and

this important object. We some times fear $1 8i no $2.00 hre haided or hie other haif.

that the Canadian Farmers are not made ofiW ad the hvner of the machine maer rois
the riglt metal, to make bold experiments in s raks the owerafth ace d ae t

. and breaks it. IIemp cradiesý are fu&rniled u3 at
cultivating their farms, but in the hope that $500 each. Each Usmp machmeis pe-manently
ibis apprehension has beein erroneously locvel and costs about $15,000. About fifty
formed, we make the following extract from hands are required to run each machine. The
our excellent co-temporary the Prairie imachine bouses are all up, and nearly completed.
Former, believing that this noble example The machinery is ail at Breadstown, for the four
will stimulate our yeomen to make the at- machines The capital invcsted in this branch
tempt, at least, of imitating their neighbours of business here is $150,000, as 1 anm informed.
in so good a vork :- . I have put in but 12 acres out of 170 acres upon

During the first of laqt spring anme arrange- the farm. Next year I sha'l, ifI live, put m only
,ment or contract was otTered by the navy depart- 25 acres well manured. 111r. Ilumphiies pur in
ment, for the raisin- of hemp for the United 120 acres, ai the Sugar Creek location. Others,
States Navy. Mr. Brown of Boston, who bas some 50, 30, 40, 25, 15, 10, and as low as only
been ia the hemp busmess,as United Statts agnt 5 acres cach. Sprinadeld, li., July 151h, 1846.


